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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess.S. D. W. Reck.
Justices of the Peace O. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Oounciimen. J. W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. B. Robinson, Wm. Hiuearbaugh,
Frank Joyce, W. O. Calhoun. A. 11.

Kelly.
Cbturtoofe-Char- les Clark.
Collector W, H. Hood.
School Directors J. O. Soowden, R, M.

Herman, Q Jatnioiton, J. J, Landers, J.
C. Ueiat, Joseph Clark.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress H . P. Wliooler.
Member of Senate J. IC, P, Hall.
Assembly A. K. Moeliling.
R esident Judge Wm. E. Rloe.
Associate Judge P. C. Hill, Samuel

Aul.
Prothonotary , Register dt Recorder, etc.

--J. C. Gelst.
Nheritr S. R. Maxwell.
Treasurer Geo. W. Holemau.
Commissioners Wm. ii. Harrison, J.

M. Zuendel. II. H. McClellan.
District Attorney M. A. Carrlngr.
Jury Commissioners Krnett Slbble,

Lowls WBgnnr.
Coroner Dr. M. C Kerr.
County Auditor George H. Warden,

A. V. UregK and J. P. Kelly.
County Surveyor D. W. Clrk.
County Superintendent 0. W. Morri-

son.
Knular Trm mt Caart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners lHt and 8d Tuesdays of month.

( karck mmi Habkalh Hekaal.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.

m. t M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
E. L. Monroe, Pastor.

Preaching In the Presbyterian church
every Sabbath at 11:M) a. in. and 7:30 p.
in. Rev. U. A. Hailey, Pa-to- r.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TP . N ESTA LODG E, No. 369, T. O. O. F.
eets every Tuesday evening, In Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after-noo- u

of each month at 3 o'clock.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Weduesday evening of each month.

F. RITCHKY,11 ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,
Tlonesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINGER,
and Counsellor-at-Law- .

Ollke over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

CURTIS M. SHAW KEY,
A W,

Warren, Pa.
Praotioe in Forest Co,

AO BROWN,
ATTORN

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tlonesta, Pa.

nil AN K 8. HUNTER, D. D. S.
1 Rooms over Citizens Nat. Bank,

TIONESTA, PA.

F. J. BOVARD,DR. Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

rvR. j. n. siggins.
U Physician and Surgeon,

OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Modern and in all its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
comfort provided for the traveling public

CENTRAL HOUSE,j R. A. FULTON, Proprietor,
Tlonseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
r,v,.oio,l Iw.tal In tlin iildcn. and has all the
.tt,wl.-t- i Imnrnvnmnntfl. No DaillS Will

be soared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Kim street. Is prepared to do all
Binds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion v'iven to mending, and prices

Plonlrln nil Oiinrnn tnnd for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains. AO. At all ueaier

Cold Weather
Has left us with too maoy

Low Shoes for Women.

New, fre9h merchaoJise;

no old styles; io good make?.

We have roduced the

price of many 83.50 and $4

lines in tan and gun metal

2 2!).

LAMMERS
OIL CITY, PA. .

$2100.00 Advertising

Contest
Tho ahnvi. ..X :n i. ,.:, o,ov ntian1nt.pl v hop, to successful contestants
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: .
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9 ono in nri7Pa i u f,.,i tn An a litt.lfi work and we expect that.,w ... ,..UUw g pCOplC WHO ttlU UllCltOVCU tllUUp.l vvr .
.i i :i f i,a ?n lio fnturri than anv Oiner

man

the

name

ouinnyni 0q rnore cuecuve uuu ucucuviai w u " - t
way wc uuu mini

FREE
One beautiful iht Kurtzmann Piano, valued at $400, in exchange lor the oldest Kurtz-Pian-o

made siiiust Othrr valuable cifts to those who can successiully solve our

Mathematical "ltour,e King" puzzle.

Rd the List of Prizes
That will he civen forkn nnrp6t rnr'rort. answers to our Mathematical Puzzle. Each per

son sending a correct slon sy be entitled to an award and a share in the grand distribution
ol f 2,UU0 in cash valuee8

Three Ladies' Engraver atches "

Three Gentlemen's lli, Case Watches.

Three Ladies' Lockets achains.

Three Gentlemen's Linlwh Chains.

Three Violins.

Three Mandolins.

to

at

Three Pearl Handled Pocket Knives,

Three Ladies' Stick Pins.

Certificates valued at $100.00 each

Certificates valued at $

' Certificates valued at $ 75.00 each.

Certificates valued at $ 50.00 each.

Can You Solve It?
The Celebracld Round the Ring Puzzle.

Use only numbers, 1, 2, k 5, G, 7. All of these numbers can be uaed twice

and three of them can be used onljhree times. Arrange the numbers in the seventeen
rings so total will make 71.

Can you solve it? It's easy al absolutely free to all. Get busy. Contest closes

June 25. Send or bring in your ansW at once and don't forget that neatness as well as
correctness will count with the judged awarding gifts.

Winners will be notified by mi ami awarding of prizes will be left to disinter
ested parties. I

Remember success of this hW las been due to its fair and honest dealings
and our best recommendations come frSi tluusands of people in all parts of the country
who have purchased pianos from us. Parting in business 50 years ago we have al-

ways handled none but thoroughly relive gxds and our prices have always been as low

as is consistent with good materials and jBue 9rkmanship. Our prices are well establish-

ed, and every piano is marked in plain figures, md our stock consists of such well-know- n

makes as Kurtzmann, Hardman, Haddoilf, Iobart M. Cable, Malcom-Love- , Clarendon,
Kingsbury, Smith & Barnes, Willard, IIens' ;tid others. Also Piano Players and Inner
Player Pianos.

.

No eninlove of Stranburcr Mus lc. llmnii.r t.1i r aUowetl to eniei wn- - O !

Send all answers to above puzzle witi your name and
partment.

Stranbnrg ill
Center Street, City,

TAFTS AT YALE

President's Son Robert Graduate
Tomorow Night.

Washington, June 21. The presi-
dent and Mrs, Tuft will close the com-
mencement session tomorrow
Vale, where they will see their eldest
son Robert graduate. The president
and Mrs. Taft will leave for New Ha-
ven tonight.

If

Six

Six 90.00 each.

Six

Six

the

the

the
the

the

fcW

family
the

. Charlie Taft, the president's young-
est son. departed for ule' la.-- t night.
From New Haven Mrs Taft will go to
Beverly for the summer aid Charlie
and probably Robert will go with
h( r. The president will comu back
to Washington Wednesday niht ar-

riving here Thursday morning. He
will- remain here from then until
three or four days after congress ad-

journs when he will join his lainily at
Iieverly.

address to Contest De- -

110 Oil Pa.

utir.a Pastor Resigns.

ROOSEVEL

House

Store Open Evenings. AJ, W. Russell, Manager.

Utica, June 21.-- The Rev. Dr. John

Harding, for 16 years rector oi im.
Sty in this city, has resigned
n-- -- ,.ui.,ntinn takes effect Sept. 10
1 11C I tolh"
r. wvrt his IHica charge

to secretary of the Second

Episcopal missionary aeparime.u,
which comprises the states of New

Tork and New Jersey and the mis-

sionary Jurisdiction cf Porto Rico.

I RETURNS

Receives Great

Welcome In New York.

is Taken Off the Kaiserin by Rev- -

enue Cutter Androscoggin Big Flo-

tilla Honors Him Naval Parade

Held Traveler Glad to Get Home

Again.

church

become

A reception that transcended all of

his vlBltb to the capitals of Europe

combined In point of numbers,

and spontaneity greeted

Colonel Roosevelt here on his return

to his native land.
The most frankly pleased person

was the returned traveler himself, and

not only by words of thanks, but with

tho famous Roosevelt smile and vigor-

ously enthusiastic acknowledgements
of greetings, did he show his appreci-

ation of the greatest reception tender-

ed any American.
Von-- Ynrk hns welcomed many no

tables, but never a one attracted the
attention or received the welcome ac

corded the citizen of Oyster Hay. e

many of the "malefac-

tors of a great wealth" had arisen for

the half day's labors the naval flo-

tilla was In quarantine awaiting the
transferring of the Roosevelt party
from the Kaiserin Auguste Victoria to
the revenue cutter Androscoggin.

Despite the early hour thousands 01

sightseers men. women and children
were at the Battery by 5 o'clock in

iim mnrnlne. The reason was twofold.

They wanted to see the departure ot

the flotilla of steamers as it started
down the hay for quarantine, and

they had hopes they would heat tho

police to positions of vantage around

the stand ot welcome. The latter
was a vain quest, for hundreds of
hiMoonats surrounded the platforms
and adjacent space reserved for the
reception committee.

The din was at its height when the
Roosevelt party was espied on the up-

per forward deck, the colonel boyish-

ly waving his hat to Collector William

l.oeb and other friends on the rev
enue cutter Androscoggin

By his side were Mrs Roosevelt.
wa Ioneworth. Miss Ethel

and Kermlt Roosevelt and Secretary
of the Navy Meyer, who met the
steamer at Sandy Hook last night

t,o infirnarnizeln headed the pro

cession, and Colonel Roosevelt held

an Improvised levee forward There
were few of th committeemen whose
n, h could not recall without
prompting, for they embraced old

friends and allies and bitter political
foes, but all this was laid aside for a
dav in New York s expressions or me
national welcome to the statesman
and hunter

If the naval parade was a success

the parade up Broadway and Fifth
fcvenne was trebly so It was here

that the thousands upon thousands
who lined the streets could see the
man who Ind canned this uproar and
greet him, and the canyon of Droad-wit- h

cheers. Here, a

at the Pattery, the office buildings

were jammed with sightseers Even

the wonderful height of the Singer

tower was no obstacle to privileged

ones who gazed at a spectacle thai
must have resembled an ants' proces

uion In their eyes.

$500,000 IN BURIED JARS

Queer Story of Find on Old Mexican

Convent Site.

The discovery of ten earthen
Jars at Pueblo, Mex., by some work-

men while excavating on tho site of

the old ( armncl convent and the re-

port that the jars were filled with

gold and silver coins aggregating
more than jr.oiviuu nan causeu iu
In that vicinity.

The workmen, It is said, approprl-uir.- i

this money and disappeared in

order to avoid having to pay it into

the state treasury as the law
Two of the workmen have been

captured and part of the money re
covered.

Thp Jars are said to nave ueen

burled more tban 150 years ago.

TO WATCH MEXICO'S BORDER

Ordera From Washington to Prevent

Any Uprising Along the Line.

Tim Inited States government
Authorities of the territory border-
ing the Rio Grande have re
ceived instructions irom wasnniBiu"
to exercise extra vigilance aKamsi
possible unlawful assembling of Mex-ru-

malcontents along the border in

the coming week.
The presidential election in Mexi-

co will be held next Sunday and this
fact, together with tno recent ariesi
and' Imprisonment In Monterey of

rranclsco Madero, ine opposnmu

nrui.iutil candidate against niaz,

has caused a threat of an uprising on

r.he part of some ot the remgees on

the Texas side of the river.

Boil Weevil Quarantine

man entering the state of

Visslsslppl from the state of Texas
for boll wee-

vil
muBt now be inspected

the destructive cotton pest. It

o..sirv for H. Rowan, a stu

dent of the I'niverslty of Texas from
. . Minn, to Ret Irom the

mnt of agriculture a statement to

the effect that his i.edclothes ana

,oi,,i.tnas had been inspected
and found freedepartmentt,v that

from toll weevil before he could ship

them to Missis!'!''- -

PRIVACY AT SAGAMORE HILL

Roosevelt's Doings to Be Known

Only at Bi Weekly Chats

Roosevelt has made

known that thereafter absolute pri-

vacy will be observed at his resi-

dence at Sagamore Hill. What he

does, what he thinks, how ho amuses

himself .whom he receives, these and

several other items about which the

public has been accustomed to have
a fair working knowledge, are to be-

come known only at the bi weekly
v,, whixh ti l submit to. And

these are to be held in the office-
- ot

The Outlook, where he will begin hie

editorship in person this week Wed-nn.-

Mr Roosevelt had two dis
tinguished nersonaKea at the hill

with him Sunday. One of these, Sen-

ator Ix)dge, was a house guest over

Sunday. Secretary of the Navy Mey-

er dropped in by way of the Dolphin

and Island sound for an even-

ing's talk.
TWe Imnressions were gained

when the president came out on his

verandah to receive several callers.

His last word to tnem in answer to a

question about his African trip was

this:
"I shan't have anything to say,

ever."

DESTRUCTIVE CORN PEST

State Zoologist Aovises Farmers Hov

to Save Crop.

The Pennsylvania state r.oologlst

rrofes-o- r H A. Surface, who has dis-

covered a number of new orchard

and tree pests this spring, has also
iimnd that a dangerous and partlc
ularly destructive corn pest has ap
pearcd. This peat was discovered in

specimens of corn stalks sent to him

by P. R. Rihel. a farmer of Ottawa,

Montour county, and Dr. Surface say?

that unless checked It may cause

heavy lot In corn.
It Is known as the corn root ,

and the doctor says l belongs

to the genus crambus and attacks
corn following rod. He says the best

wav to head it eft Is to plow sod

ground In the fall. However, as the

webworm appears to have a hold, he

recommends that the farmers s:ray

the corn with a solution of one ounce

ot arsenate of load to a gallon ol

water.

DECLINES NOMINATION

President Taft Insists on Knox Re

maining In the Cabinet.

Secretary of State Knox will not

accept tha Republican nomination for

governor of Pennsylvania. The secre-

tary killed the boom that had been

started in his favor in a formal sate-men- t

Issued on Sunday night. Mr.

Knox's decision to head oil the guo

erantorial boom was reached after a

conference with President Taft at

the White House.
Secretary Knox's action In this

matter and the president's insistence
upon his remaining in the cabinet
win .ffpctlvelv nut an end to all re

ports that there has been friction be-

tween Mr. Taft and his secretary ol

state.
Secretary Knox's withdrawal ol

his name means that Representative
John Tencr of Washington county

probably will be the Republican nomi-

nee. Tcntr and State Senator W. K.

Crowe of Fayette county have been

the two candidates upon whom Sen-

ator Penrose, the Republican boss ol

Pennsylvania, has looked with favor,

and members of the Pennsylvania

delegation say that the choice is cer

tain to fall now on Tencr.

RAIN SAVES WHEAT

Drought Broken In the Eastern Wash

Ington end Oregon Districts.

Heavy rain worth millions to the
wheat growers Is falling over the

wheat district!! in Eastern wasnmp-io-

Oregon nml Western Idaho. The

country around Walla Walla, Pendle

ton. Da) ton, Starbuck, Pomeroy, Con

nell, Garfield, I.a Grande and Prosser
has been thoroughly soaked.

The rain will Increase the average

vield of bushels of winter and spring

wheat at least ten bushels an acre.

The fanners have stopped ploughing

up the thin grain. The loss from

drought and dry winds will still be

large, especially in Franklin county,

where the low elevations got no

moisture.

FRANK LAHM HONORED

American Aviator Receives Decora

tion at Banquet In Paris.
ThQ rn Club of France gave a

brilliant banquet in Paris last week

in honor of military aviators. The

minister of war presided.
Among those pres nt were Santos

Dumont, Lieutenant Lahm, rtleriot

rarman, Voisin, Paulhans, Lambert

and Tlssantlier.
The minister of war gave a ribbon

of officer of tl e academy to Trunk
i i,m At the close of the banquet

I azare Welllcr announced that hr
J,',i,i rive a orize of LLOuii for the

...ili.nrv nvlntnr lllllkillK the lilies'
llllii'u, j
flight this year.

Eleven Billion Conversations.

ihnr were more than II billion

conversations by telephone In Pnited

states in 1907, according to esmnaiet
ln ih census bureau's report, now ue
... rint..d This shows that In the

h vBr from 1W2 to 1 U7. the use
in the Tnlted Staiefof the telephone

more than doubled, to m exaci.
ioi i.p rent, for only Ave bill

lliaro v '
, - eonvtrsatlona were reported In

1902.

WEDDING A SUCCESS

Weather Fine For Roosevelt- -

ll.wmiiiAii Mnntlatc
fMCAttllUCI llupnaiJ.

Rough Riden Attended Ceremony.

Although They Were Not Invited

Colonel Roosevelt Told Them to

Jump into Their Uniforms and

Com Along Couple to Maka

Their Home at San Francisco.

New York, June 21. Theodore

Roosevelt, Jr., was married to Miss

Fleanor Butler Alexander, the

daughter of Mrs. Henry Addison

Alexander, of 42 West 47th street.
Long before four o'clock, the hour

(.et for the ceremony, the Fifth ave-

nue Presbyterian church, at Flfty-lift- h

street and Fifth avenue, was

more than comfortably filled by the
early arrivals among the 820 Invited

guests and Fifth avenue for two

blocks north and south of the church

und along Fifty-fift- street was

crowded with people who seemed, at

least 'the women who formed; tho

majority, equally divided between
the desire to get a glimpse of the
bride and a look at Colonel Roose-

velt. In the Interest over these two

the bridegroom was almost forgot-

ten and few saw him, when he

al the church an hour before

the ceremony.
Just at the last minute Colonel

Roosevelt remembered that his for-

mer regiment of rough riders was

in town and that they had not been

invited. That would not do at all

and In no time at all Kenneth D.

Robinson was hurrying around to

the rough riders' headquarters at

the Hotel Huckingham to tell "the
boys" to jump Into the uniforms and

come along. Nearly GO of the men

managed to get together and, march-

ing two abreast, reached the church

in time to add a military touch to

the wedding.
Colonel Roosevelt Arrives.

Hater Colonel Roosevelt drove, up

to one of the Fifth avenue entrances
in an automobile accompanied by

Mrs. Roosevelt and Archie and

(juentin, the two younger Roosevelt

uo's- -

It was almost exactly 4 oclocs
when the mounted police galloped up

and down to hut oil tramo on me
avonue and clear the way for Miss

Alexander's automobile which came

through Kast Fifty-fift- h street and

drew up at the church door at that

sid. The bride hid her face In &

great bunch of lilies of the valley

when her automobile was blocked

jtnt before reaching the church door

and the photographers seized the

chance for a picture. Then she

lower the bouonet and smiled out

quite frankly at the people.

The ushers were George E.

Roosevelt and Monroe Douelas Rob-

inson, cousins of the bridegroom;

John W. Cutler, Eliot Cutler, E. Mor-

gan Gilbert, Hamilton, Fish, Jr.,
panels Roche Cutting,

(irafton Chapman. While they were

seating ihe guests the orchestra
played selections from various op-

era airs.
As Mis? Alexander entered the

,.t,rr,h thp Ol cheat ra. accompanied

bv the organ, began the Lohengrin

wedding march. Miss Alexander

walked up the aisle with her mother
and was met at the chancel steps by

the bridegroom accompanied by his
brother, Kermlt Roosevelt, as best
man.

The bride was dre?sed in white

satin, the bodice trimmed with raro

Valenciennes lace. The voluminous

Ulle veil was caught to the coirfeur

with a coronet of orange blossoms.

Her bouquet was of white orchids
and llllies of the valley.

The bridesmaids, Ethel Roosevelt,

the bridegroom's sister, Harriett

and Janata Alexander, cousins of

the bride; Miss Jean W. Delano and

Jessio Millington Drake of Paris
were In pale rose fat in costume

with tunics of dull blue, incy worw

login n hats trimmed with pink

roses and carried bouquets of rosea

and rorget-m- e nots.
The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. Dr. Henry M. Sanders, the

R)vat uncle ot the bride, assisted by

the Rev. Gordon Russell of Cranford.

N. J. The words that made Colonel

R.iosevdt's son and Miss Alexander

man ir.d wife were pronounced at
4 16

After the ceremony the bridal
arty was held up for a moment In

m ih.ikH hands with Col

onel Roosevelt and to congratulate

hln and give good wisnes to
new Mrs. Rooseelt. Then Theodore,

Jr., and his bride with an escort u.

police cavalry drove to the home of

die bride's uncle Charles H. Alex

ander, at 4 West Flfty-elght- s.ree.,

where the reception was held.

The secret of the honeymoon trip
but It Is

hns been carefully guarded,

said that Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt,

Jr., will go for a nhort automobile

lour before starting for San Fran-tisco- .

where they will make their

home and where Theodore, Jr., Is

due on July t. to begin work as the

I'arlllc coast manager of the sales

department of the carpet factory at

Thompsonvlllo. Conn., where he

went to .vork after leaving Harvard.

Armstrong Drexel Files.

Loudon, June 21. Armstrong Drex-

el of Philadelphia made a record high

Ight In an ascent In a Hlerlot mono-

plane at lirockenhurst. He reached

n height of 1,070 feet which Is a rec-

ord In Great Britain.


